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EX. EDWÂccnS AND ANaTIIEIL V. SOtJTHOATE.

Contraci-Lieni-SIîippinil agent-BJill of lading-LalUzy in
7!re Ver.

A sisipping agent isaving a lieu on tise bill ef ladiug et gouda bu
lias sisipped, May, if tise lien i8 nult satioficl isefure th,.y have
rcacbed ilicir destination, have the good8 brougist homne iu erder
ta retain lus lieu upon tisein, and is net hiable te any action fer se
doing.

EX. C. llecra XT AL V. PARKINsSON.

Contraci-lIsnplied and express agreement.
Whlero A., a provision merchant, agreed ivitis B., a sisip oivner,

to supply bim %vith provisions fer tlîe use ot passengers on
board lus sisip, vith Icnoivledge on A.'s part et tise purpase fer
wliich the goods viero destined, aud it was specifically and ex-
pressly agreed tlîat sncb goods ivere guaranteed by tlie seller A.
ta pass the survey et tise officers appoiuuedl by tise East India
Company.

IIeld, in errer an bill et exceptions flîat the express guarantee
that the gnods slîauld pass sucis survey did flot excînde tise iniplied
coîîtract on tise part ef A. that tise pi avisions se furnisied sisould
be fit for tlie iutended voyage.

EX. 1101,231 V. CLARZu AND ANOTîIIEU.

.Practice-ewo Trial-Strprise.
A party ta a cause, ivlîo lias net been calledl as a ivituess, cannet

bave a newt trial ýn the g.'uund ut surprise, iii regard lu the cffect
et any conversation witlî himbelf, at al evetits, if ise admite serne
cjnversation ta have occurt cd, and tise effectoftilis ut uecessarily
decisive et tise case.

EX. WILSON V. CHsARTIER.

.Praciice-Ejectmrnt-Ezecuiion-labere facias posessionr-
Retakng possession by the défendant.

Altliaugis whien au executien is in progreas tise court wiill enforce
obedience and punislî resistance te its process, by attaciment, for
cutmpt, and abu pusbseien ib torcibly retekea beforo tise vrnt
is returned, will alloiv a tress wirt ta be issued ; yet wben posses-
sion is retalcen atter the wrîe is returned, it uill net interfere
summarily by rule or order to cuforce re.delivery of possession.

CfIANCERY.

V. C. S. MCULeOCI V. MCCULLOCU.

1'Z-Coistrution-Legac.i Io a .ziiiec voman witlî gifi on her
marriage.

A. (inter aàa), bequeatised to B. (a single wovman), tise sain ef
£3JCO sterling, ««thse interest thereet to be for ber sole and sepa-
rate use during lier lîtetîme, and %5-ile ase continues unmarried;-
cisereatter, 8hould sbe snarry, tise principal and iuterest ta go
over te the residuary legatce."

HIeld, thait tiserc was a gîtt of principal and iuterest ta B., sub-
ject ta bce divested on bier marriage.

v. C. S. LorTus v. MlNAI.

Specific performanre-Scrvitcs in consideration ofpromite te bequeath,
-Codicil-Revocation.

.A. rcndercd dernestic services on tise faiti ot a promise by B.
tisat lie svould compensate bser, and et a codicil by wliicis, in pur-
suance of sucbi promise, lie bequeatiscd te ber a lite interest in
cçrt.%*n bouses. B. rcvokced tisat codicil by autiser wilch, vas
duly provcd.

Ileld, tisat it apperiiug that A. isad been induceil ta render
valuiie services ta B., on the taitlî that by so doing shO Ivculd
beceine entitlcd ta tise bemîcfit of~ thse trusts crcated iii ber faveur
by the former coîlicil, the testator lid ne riglit ta revoke thse saine,
and tliat sucis trusts must be perternîcd.

aficr uprl.sifieru&-Accouud qfpruîs-Nulîce ofdîaou,,.
A and B wero partners entier articles of partnership, vebich.

provideil tisat the teri ef thse partuershîp should bu seven years,
tisat tise business should ln carried on in thse naine of B3, wlisa
siseuld resiîlo on thse business premise8 and act as managing part-
nier, and that at the expiration ef thse partnership thse assets
sbeuld be realised, sold and divided. Atter tise seven years had
expired thse saine business; vas suill carried on in thse saine place
and under thse saino style, but ne notice wazi given by citbcr part-
lier te tise atlier tisat the fariner arrangement was ta be considered
nt an end. The capital ef A stili reniaineil in tise business. In
consequeuce ef the claim made by A ta tise whole profits ot tise
business sinco the expiration et tise terni, A flled bis bill for a
dissolution of tise partnersbip and tise usual accounts upen tise
feeling ef tise partnersbip deed.

Ibild. tisat as thse articles rcquired tisat tise partnership assets
sliould be realised and divided ae tise expiration et tise partner-
ship, B eught ta bave adopted tisat course if bc ivisbed ta deprivo
A of a rigsu ta participate in tise future profits of thse business,
and Det isaviug doue se, but baving allotved tise business to go on
iu thse saine wvay as during tise terni, tise profits up tu tise tume et
the sale and realisation of tîte business must follow tise saine rotes
as tisose provided in tise articles, and tisat tise accounts ougist te
be taken upon that footing.

Wisere a partnersblp bubintss for a teri is carried on atter tise
e.-piratiun of tise tcrni, ultisougls citiser party nsay tlien put an
end tu the arrangemnt by notice, yet, outil ise dues su put an end
te it, tise business ivili be presumed ta bave been carried on upon
thse previous footing.

BOOK REVIEWS.

Several periedicals are before us for notice. WYo sisali
endeavour te review thisnu our nert numiser.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE, &C.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
DONALD GUTrTITE «et(ulph. Gentleman, tu be a Notary Public In Upper

Cao, là. (G.%cetteil Fcbruary 28, 18q;3.)
CHIARLES IIEITRAAM ORDE et Lindsay, Esq.. Attorneyat-Law te be a

Notary Publie in Upper Canada. (GazettedF'cb.i25, 5503)
WILLiA31 IIENiIY WALI<EI ut Ouatva Esq, Attorney-at-aw, to be a
Nolry Public lu Uppcr Canada. (Gazetted Pcb. 28, 1S03.)
JOI N DOWNEY «otTronto, Esq., Attorney.at.Law, te be a Notary Public In

Uptier Canada. (Gazetted Fcb. 28, 1SUI.)
TIIOMJAS JANsES PITUsIMONS of ilrockvit!e, Esq., tobboa Notary Public in

Upper Canada. <Oacttcd Pcb.:n IS.183.)
D. MItTCHEkLL. 5IcDINALD) otTuroato, F.sq., Atternçy-àt-Law, te bu a ltotsry

Pub)liciluUpper Canada. îictc ac ,10.
WILLIAN1 DAVID IIAMMOND of 'Vardsviltc, Esq., te bu a Notary Public in

Upper Canadr- t0scetled.llarchT. 1801
JuLItN. SIeILL t;IAAItlEltot SrnîLb sFails, Esq.,t cebua otary Public lu

Upper Canada. (Gazclîrd3Mardi 7, 1803.)
PiIII cRENZIE et London,, Es'î.. Atternc>y-at-Uw, te bu a Netsry Public

in Uppier Canada. (Gszotted M1ardi 7, 1803.>

COR')NERS.
JOlIS BIOII, F.sq., I.D., A9îaodale Coroner fer the ttuited Counilas et

Ituren and Bruce. (Gazetteil Mardi 7, ISQT

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

T. S.-A Ctxasc Ce. W.-M.-M.P. tLondou>.-Undcr 1,Division Courta.
A. Ml-Your comemunication miut bu addre&sed te the Fditers ef thse Laws

Journ, nsd su pitlishod by us. In its irç&eut d3pe wo cau inako nu use ut il.
F5

3,5 Ju..Toais fur thisnem ber. ,ileeîotatnluu n'.
EvINs-teCeived, but tee late tor preseut Isse.
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